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Nacho es un silabario que facilita en la hermosa labor de iniciar al nino en el maravilloso camino de

la lectura.
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My entire family learned to read and write with this book while we lived in South America. Any child

will benefit from it since it is very colorful and it has great activities for them to learn while they have

fun. I highly recommend it.Mi familia aprendiÃ³ a leer y escribir con este libro mientras viviamos en

Sur AmÃ©rica. Cualquier niÃ±o se beneficiarÃ¡ de tener este libro. Es muy colorido y tiene muy

buenas actividades para que aprendan mientras se divierten. Lo recomiendo mucho.

Although I was born and attended schools in the United States, my teacher and mother gave me

this book as an extra (the Dominican version). I am now 21 and still remember the activities and

poems of this book-- I LOVE IT!! I'm in search of the Dominican version-- I would love to buy it!!I

highly recommend this book to anyone who wants to teach their children spanish or improve their

spanish-speaking skills. I appreciate this book even now as I am older :)

This book is a classic! If you want your kids to be good people in the future, get them the Nacho! I

read it myself because the way they convey the message goes beyond age.

Inexpensive practical approach to have your kids not only talk but also read and write Spanish. It



works very well if you already speak Spanish, talk Spanish to your kids and you want them learn

also write and read.

My sisters and I all learned who to read with this book. Now we all live in the US and are buying it

for our kids. This book is a Dominican classic. It amazes me that I used it almost 25 years ago and

the book is still alive and well.

Yey! I'm so glad I found this. It's for my nephews. They were born in the U.S and speak Spanish but

they don't read or write it so my sister is trying to teach them while they're still relatively small. Can't

wait to see them be able to read and write in Spanish. The book looks great. Looks new and came

at an appropriate time

I was looking for the Dominican Republic version of this book to teach my daughter some Spanish

through it but I got the Colombian version of it. The lessons are pretty much the same but the

poems in the back of the book go more with the Colombian culture.

Estamos usando este libro para acompaÃ±ar "Angelito". Muy bueno para empezar la lectura con

niÃ±os de preescolar. Un poco cara pero si uno esta encargada con la educaciÃ³n de su chiquito,

vale la pena comprar.
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